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fWIHN KKVOM TtO
OKI LV A. Nov. 10. A revolution
predicted In flwlleeriand by socialist
fur November f, felled to materialise.
The Mrflpd anniversary of Holshevlh
accession to power lr. Uum1 passed
quietly.
KAMA

Nov.

lUoolpU, 10. too.
CHICAGO

Albuquerque, New Mexico, Monday, November 10, 1919

GREETINGS

OPENS

To American Legion
IIY

CONVENTION liJ

Army Training
M;NNKAIo.H.

Nov. 1u.
or one million former mil-

e

and soldiers and women
war veterans today assembled In
flrat conventhla city for lb
tion of th American Legion whlrh la
expected In perfect the hitherto
temporary orirnnlaatlon of those aerv-e- d
for I'ncle Ham In the ureal war.
Two thouaand delegate already are
hrre.
Oreet Intra yere read from Oen.
pert-hing-,
Herreiury Uukvr and other
prominent men.
,
l.leut. Cl. Hooeevelt wa ,mon
(he delegates who arrived today.
Col. Itooscvelt
realed that he
Would not accept office In the legion
hecnusn of hi political nm"clallnri In
New York, whtri he wus recently
elected to the a tut sssemhly. Mi will
radtcHltstn,
ami
I ad a flirht against
will seek to have the contention go
nn record an favoring universal mill
tnry
and Km ter cent Ameriwill also Ihi taken to
canism. 8lc
urge the legion of politics.
lers, marine

RADICALS HOLD
MEETING IN N. Y.
l'kkoV

IMmm) IJftOur rf

Agabea

SKW Y KK. Nov. lo.- - More thm
persons filled Madison 8tUa-- o
larden last night to demand lifting
of l he allied blockade of Itussta.
American labor troubles and raids cn
also cime In f r
rmili Hl headquarter
their hure of attention.
The meeting wa arranged hy the
people frcedior union Tlie presence
of several hundred ollccmen and detective In the audience wu noted by
I mil ley Field Malone.
who presided.
e
of the deIf the
partment vf Justice und the Losk
cimurlitte are seated coinfortaoly. ill
proceed," he Kld. Cheer later
Kreetvd hi assertion that 'With h II
due regard to the prices of Ihw.
there la no court in tlia Tutted Htuu
.rlNtna; coal
w hit h can compel the
miners to go bark to work "
the
James II. Mutirer. president of LaPennsylvania Hiute Federation of
bor, voiced a threat of a general
In thar taie. declaring there
order
1h "no auch thlim aa Ihw und
In p nr.syivun:." us the "otllciulit are
not oheving the law."
nnyl-viinlof
ttie nlht-liilrniee
uphold law it n or er the il.iy
w
will
will nol he fur dtrt:int w.n-tie up the a. nie indUMtrmll . lluunr
in.OdO

iteclHred.

POINCARE IS ON
VISIT TO ENGLAND
la

linlMNlMiM

to

Attaidx--

Vl-- it.
iifi.l. riihle ImI'AltlH. Nov
portance la nttni'hi'd t hy ihe prea
rieui.-nI'mneat
of
li
tlie vlflt
Kimlnntl, nciordinir to M.ircei llutln,
wrilliiK In Kcho lie liirla. The pre -

Men!
Kill! acrnmpHnieil

him. will din uw
with ITcmier l.lo.i "eore iiihi r.i
ItHtlali
mlliiMtel'
c.,rBn
ipieiiutn relating to putting Ihe peace
treaty Into effect, taking into ac
tint new uisposnion ny tne i niiei
Hlal
acconlintr to
The ItU"In
in view of re.
tin writer, eitpei-iallof I'remie r l.lo it
nt u iterance
leorge, glao will lie euhject of

6f

DENVER
SENTENCE
SLAYER IS COMMUTED
1H
aOC?atfl
fiKNVKIt. Colo.. No. 10- .- The
iMiard of pit mI on today commuietl the
life aetitence of Jamen M l.nftu. conmw

I"
victed of killing J, m in en i Hi
lienver In Itflu. to tr..m Jf. yeai l.or--lo
I
hot u lii ien w hile
Itoftti
life.
us ami lifHvilte Armniionu of ln-vi- t
were engageil tn a plalol duel. Hetiialniained the nhootuig waa an ac

jlelil
The hoanl continued the cne of
Itobert H.'irri. rum tried in I'uchlo
county t1 minder.
MHM. i
IMMV
MKXU i CITV. Nov. V. - Virginia
Pnlina
Carrnni. wife of I'real.ieiii

Htt.

ljirranxa

of Mexico,

ilied

yenterd iy

t Queretaro. Henora
four mntha.
had hein 111

n f iertinon

fr

Weather
AT THF VNIVKHNITY

For

14 Iroura ending

Highest
Iterature,

lein-

OF

temI

4

t

0

;

,

trace;
maximum v e
lociiy

of

wlml.

intlei per hour, Sl; prevailing
norihwem; ihuiacUT

of

d.iy, clotnly.

Nl4M

Ml, JO!f J.

np(i

pur-loe-

a

for which
w
futtKht and in
apreadinii
amoriR
our
the lee-o- n
learned In the
wht. I predict a
Moat tiaeful future
for the legion.
O
M
IIT FU T1I
HI. It,
hriHmrr n of Mar.
oiKimlitn-tloThi
la an dit
llnctly a
of
the
mind
and
heart of the nien
who have heen In
the
rvl e that
It neither
drlra

nor would he
hy

heneflied
nn
ma-rehitlonNhlli
to the war deiuirttnent, hut the war
department la Into cut d In the
aoldier. und I. who have treen permit led to maintain through theae
heroic yvir a rloiw relntionehlp to
the Rreat army, nnturnily huvt the
Interest In everylhinir that
kind!
ar !
their welfare and the
of I heir (Treat tradiam happy, therefore, lo
tion.
roiiKruiulate the legion upon the
you have made and to
proKren
Modi you Ihe anrt of Hiiccena which
will nie.'in
of
the ineinherMhlp
nery e Idler In
ui orptunijuitlon.
IIY CtKKFIMI. l'r;YTI
f,
t Mtt H,
fitlcf nf KrT.
The aim of the
olTIt IhI

1

aMt iMMiitit ert
tdlairrarrd the tatihe. ptat few day.
rRVVKK, Colo., Nov. 10. flover- - in which atudenre & thee Institution
troop to aupprew!are alleged to havAjriKywel the leading
nor Hhoup will
flKhttna: hetween the aiodenta or the, pan,
"Why atudenta of heee Inatltutlona
I'niveiaity of lener and ihe Colorado
r
Hchool of Mine, If neceanury. the gov-- I of learning ahould W allowed to
dynamite or other esploelve. and
die
aald toduy In a pria'tainatlon
wilfully detroy the people' property
laetied from the executive oftu-e- .
edtiaeeMi nan
Troohle hetween the achooln Itroke I more than
out on Novemher , when It I aliened, comprehend. TheuuM ten dnya
tnt triHiae have twn In the
from the Hchool of Mine
plnded livnlmlte on the catnpu at coal fit Ida In pnaerve life' and Trop
the Tnlveretiy of lienver. tin No-- i erty and to ace lht the Inwa are roty
v em tier 7, atudent
from the 1'nKer-tt- y violated, and I hoiaT It will not l
to I tenver t
to aend troot
of Itenver. who went to (lolden
In
nd the Hchool of Mine
hi alieiced. of painfor the purpoae,
ting the Hchool of Mtnee einlem M" order lo aupprena la wIcmiiva. Thoae
on Mount .Ion, were captured hy miner of coal are not allowed to
who painted the handle dynitmlle or wen puna protlolden Httiflenta
miscuously, und atwdente In our
HchiKil of Htne emlilem on the forehuve no more right to do au
head of the Kenver mn.
Hat unlay night dynamite waa tiaed than the miner.
previously remarked,
Aa I have
In hlnw away a portion of the emblem
'
ra .'n n
on Mount don.
th hinh unit th kumiii
iftunl plane In their ohilgallon to re
The governor'a proclamation enld:
"It la high time thai the manage- npet't the law, and executive authority
ment and control of the Colorado will certainly have to he need unlew
Hchool of Mine und the Kenver I'nl-- I the atudent
referre! to cenne their
vcraity etten lee their authority ind law leaa activities and become once
mora law ahlding rltlaena."
put a Minp to the luwlatiea that h

Tl

WooilH'r.
1'ontKtil and

crlp-pl.- 4

BABY

ABE KILLED.1

OTHERS HURT yillEII TfiAIN

HITS

BJJOOUT

u'

AND

AUTO

NEAR

KENNEDY

Committee Meets to Con- Injured Persons and Bodies of Dead Are Brought
Here on Santa Fe Train No. 3 Woman
sider Order to Cuncel
Likely to Die
Strike
A motor car driven bv Jom Gonutlp. wlihv val
m.. nf
WANHKIiTOK.

prill4nl
lriin
wttniMl Tt..(ri

rat

No,. io ijihorldnlipxtn, N. M. wm dtriy k at a rrowtiiiv one milo
of Kmtimly
ibai u- - inM. aliout 10 :.'I0 thin morning hy Hntita K train Nn. 3. Onnxnlwi and a,
kn
nf ihti I nii.tl Miw j iluy old infant, hrlifvf.l tu 1 the child of Tamtmilnii fenm wmru

?N!T?-'jrr!j.n.iii

m

'mm.

K

h

iuii',v

Hie

h!

i

'r'

lX.rtia Pa.lill. ami
wfre
a fractured aku I. 8he ia
Montoya'a richt arm waa eriMbeil anil ba
nrnivcl internal injuries. I'f may recover.
,:',h"r

"Jjr""'"

Agiwl me
cuuMaiucwiv tint txprrtnl to rwovcr.

tnumi jwiw An.ir

",1!he

tiffi-rc- l

the

A
I j V'sxw
- Th
ir:n- .Millie of th fnitM Mln.iKrNliL.AlNLJ HOLDS
tlosr (rfmnlrs), of Calrso N. U.
Worker of America, which met here
Infant, h rtcwr1 to bet eMM of Mrs,
toiay to take action on the manREDS TsUKwtati
Pevta of raaeKeA, H. M.
Injunction of Federal Judge
dator
Andernon demanding that the atrike CaOTcrutiscm
THF lNJl'RUt
I ah Oma aaa Dte(ai
tn
top.
m.
order he rearinded Difore 4
BUZLARD SWEEPS
tlie W acta ua.
Mrs. nortla radllta of OaJkswka, N.
morrow wa
illl In
at I
e tN
eecee
M. frarisercl shall avw ka IM. Vasrpli'a
o'clock thi afternoon and no IntimaLONDON. Nov. 10. llreat UrtUtln tMMn4tal
tion of what the action of the com
nay die.
mlttee would he, wa given out.
haa no Intention of opening peace neAaairatukfft Monioya, at OaMinia. H.
Hhortly after 1 o'clock a receae w.n gotiation
ATGALLUPOPEN
gnd
Trotsky
Lent
with
lie
rtgrht
M.
ana pidal Intaanaal hs
f the
taken until t p. m. official
mine workers. Including Acting Pre. until the house of common haa hai Jarfca; anay rscovs-r- .
Ident John I,. Iewl
and Hecretary ap opportunity to dlacuas the questlod,
The dead And Injur
war picked
William Oreen on leaving the Wall,
Mr. Ilonar Uw, government leads- -,
up. placed on board the train that
that they had nothing whatever in give out aa to the proceeding declared In the house of common tocar
brought
truck
th
and
to Albumeeting and that nothing day.
of th
ant butane
American
would be made puhlic until afir the
Mr. ttnnur Law made this statement querque. Strong Brother
litton
Much
a hiirh
ir of
In anewerlng question a with reference met the train. Mrs. Padllla and afon-toAU the fnrcen nf the general com
harartcr Hi to Wire and
in e.lon.
Service More Men
were taken to ML Joseph' hosmake certain It
Including Internal lonul 'i ni- to premier Lloyd tleorgee speech at pital. Th bodies of Oonaalaa and th
rn'.ttee.
ftw
County
Plenty
ce i m, tlletrict preMidentn and mmli-r- n
Colfax
Crippled
Heavy
imirc' unil ta real
Loss
the (lulld haA on Saturday. In which
1 Wf a u e I t the
td the executive hmird and acnle com he waa aupponed lo have hinted of an Infant wr taken to Strong Brother
I
mntry
la rare.
undertaking; rooms.
of Coal Here
Of
mltlee were preaent. It wan a.iid.
i The experience of
when t'.ie conference nwienihled tod iy attempt ta negotiate peace with the
Uonaales and hla party wer on
? the w ir rannot fail
He declarid
In lluaaia.
Wmm ft. 11.. Nov. 10.
In the Lincoln hotel hortiy hefore ll llulhseviki
ju-KANT
way to Qalllatao where the ln
ha e
had
wa found the executive that the premier had aim ply exprs-- d their
com- - of
Nov.
dnjr
IIICAt.tr,
Mr
to
reportrwi
tnrranr
wag to be christened today.
Urra4o
effect
'HJld
.
.
hoard rot im at ieadiUartere
th hop that there would be aonte fant
m.-.- n
ward,
mmwt tdluanl la ragltiit be nm inr 3-llpt.ll
noldler who initnffcd In
.nii -.- n.n,,.
Ihe full memher
Th
Infant 1 a child of Mr. and
nccomiiioilate
It. and the
emnn of dll'y to tiny
IIm MlwdMdiftirt
nlliy att4w, imlntrd to nicnn mi cliangv or Imhl'i of the general committee and the method of achieving peace with
Mrs. psna, ft foreman of O on as lea
country and of loatty to the form t tipidliur th
wan tranfcrted to the hotel
meeting
In
train
iit
purtant
ami
ihvHomM
atHkr
tlcnipli
tltc
hy the
cattle ranch, pena I now critically
of noYcrmucnt repieMented
room.
ttml ha hwn ec- - ,bnenthy
Uwtfni Miiincaida, trlo atiiuiiron.
nlled Htaleta have heen thoroughly
111
ollnw-:n.
at a hospital In Banta F. The
Today
meeting Wrt cnlt-- d
BOLSHEVIK
learned hy ihe men of the Amerirniki, Sirrfli ami Nmitli Imkota ami rund hy tlw KrrnMr lo rtdlcvi IIh
or
Jutlge
A.nlet-- s in"
iitiuHnt-the
baby's mother a)o
crlllcally 111,
can army.
The American l,'lon
Nclrrevdui wto In tltc vrlp of Um ntarrlnHi at Hoy, wha h wu ttio flrrt ltijincl!in order In I ml inn.ip ilia Cat- ASSAILED
for that reaaon the child was beand
anna to perpetuate Ihe in mm ten
(iff th
atrlkj.
tay
calling
(krvrrnttr
appeal
hdir.
tu
limn
pitftV of our hlelory.
of a Riorum
ing accompanied to Ita christening by
llimflrci U
HuygtutlirM of
r'
iM
and It tton m ri laa n character
ANtrTIM It MlM: AT
IrKNVKIt, Colo.. Nov. 1 o.-Miss Padllla who waa to be iu Qod,
ta lonn life and proapetity.
I4uit M4a-it- .
NM.
VYtilnrtala-- r ttiliii(.
unlll
ItlOI'l
1
TltlMll
today
of
out
service
mother
serious
lenvr
o
Nov. 10. Tl
TltlNIOAP,
Colo..
ly crippled, trulne from the cat. wet
IIY josi:ihi h
fN"lHiX, Ntv. 10. I reailer UoydJ Gonaalee waa sX 111 alive when h
Two more mine at Oa'lup were reopening of h Hoprle mine of the
neorge
s
(Julld
hi
In
of Hit
spoeoh
hint
hall
wc picked up by th trainmen, but
and north are from three to five ' opened this morning and begun op- - Colorido Fuel A Iron company with
Haturdsy night of an attempt to ne- died
The rontmueil
hours behind schedule. Ihe result of a eratlons with a email rurce. openi-- . a force of 7 men, after a shutdown gotiate
u th
about half au hear utter
peace with the Hulhvlkl rn
mohlllKittloit
for
on account of the
hllXJturtl thill follfiureil 1wik hinira nf tor report ahout SO more men at of aeven week
patriotic purpoe
ltuwo
a
ha created
here. The train waa coming into Domingo.
alr
IncresMed the number of
strike,
steel
of the Americana
hnvy snow full uwr a wit1. district. wo t In the district an(1 expect a nr-- i company men and miner at work In
M'dshevlk prea Is indignant over
Kaccpt for th fact that th 'car
who nerved thtr
ef
tne suaaaMtion.
Risrht miles nf pnes nf the Mun
to
wa
h Umim
fieat
mat force hy the end of the week n the Trinidadln7dletrtrt today
coutMry
the
in
T.ie laity Mail ncctmnt (he Idea is when sjarey.
Higumlo
chiKivti
coke
of
Ihe
lit
Telephone
Telegraph
Htalf
tain
It waa atrurk. and was dashed
a rcNUlt of the order Judge Anderx'ut oven.
fruit dityn of war
Added to 11)1 1170 men re- "alia king ham a with a murderer.''
company were rcpttrted ilun east of In federal court at lnilianapi!
by
SO
will make for Ihe
Impact
V
about
the
sugges
f th
?ot
generally
denounce
In
and
the
ported for work at the il mini
y
N hinku.
prearrtation of the
North
That
which It nay, caused great engine, few detail of th accident
In Colfax county It I reported Huerliino county, milking a total of tion,
p r i n r I p I
for
In political circle.
had a wire outlet to the outn
amarement
78.T
Tht1
per
of
cent
normal.
or
could b obtained thla afternoon. Th
that an Incre.im-itumner of men w.
whlrh they ton tit
only.
represents nn Increase of 4.V9 pert The Telegraph snd the Morning:
vuliamlv and vlc- Wrstrrn I 'nlon atitl Contiil w Ires at work today and that condition cei nver Mond.iy of met Wh, the pnni are aij njsttie 10 ine propusi- - train that etruck th car waa th first
;
it woulil he a distinct In
were woikum to the
and ihew Wi,rt, t tnl ai.nrouchlna- - normal.
section of No. I. due In Albuquerqu
Hint working day of Ihe coal strike. lion.
if the unity of wpirit atot the com.
companicn umu hutl a limited
rictoil. In Huerfano county wa
at 1 1 :4ft. It arrived la Albuquerqu
rv,1j Although none of Ihe local coal svhiduled
raiP'Phip for heiier thin
houhl
the weal.
U1hiy but I still REPUBLICAN
tri'iit
reopen
to
today at 19:10.
not he cr Nt.ilixi i In eu h oi nn-tie- d
Htv Iowm (lr 11 eiii oi k on ranges In dealer or operator would exprca an
ihero
- men being cniplovct)
Montoya la a foreman oo Qonsalea
ftirceH nn to make theflc chtv-alr- lf
the northern part of 'olotulu i lear-c- opinion thi morning regarding the Ui keep ihe pntpert in goutl hape.
LEADERS
rrupudiTH an invlni'llite for
as the Mix&atd mi ni k unit pirt of pyfidhlu effei t if Judge Andemon'1
sheep ranch.
ofTlclal or the oloraiio f uei
real AnterhaniMllI In peat e n their
the slate wllhout wanting. The rang de. iNion in fet cral
company
an
today
the
id
that
Iron
Imllun-Iflonsale was a
of Juan
court Ht
Nnlhamil Coiramlin
PlnnsJ Fur Com-irs- x
valor and cheerlulneiui made Iheitl t i o eretl hy snow
I
lo an a erage
ft
in ordering the officials of the number of y men at work ut Hoprlssevena
Ortii, a prominent merchant and
In war. My Kteetintt
( iMiimigik.
and ajatltude
depth of a foot. Kaiiiui ami Nelraeka nI poll
showing In view of
utte.l Mine Worker to call off the J' ii cloi
to tip-Htuen who gut a new Klury
heuvy
wa A
He
mw
lock
snow and high coal
of
mc
Gallsteo.
raiser
coupled
ease
with
the
o
ulo
Idleness
sociscs
irlke hy tomorrow evening.
to thr tlair.
C1UCA' i i. Nov, lo. - An Informal cousin of Alfred Delgado, a deputy
windi.
dining the period of hui- admitted the cal situation is 1m-- 1
fb-lof
r
eting
publican
The mercury droppetl below tcro iirovlng
many
the
mi
left
the
natbnal
have
miner
(down
day
dav.
to
from
In Nivtr.il pit.
if ttie etftitii area.
held here tod'iy I'nlled Htate marehxl of Bsa'a Ft,
la a very ctimmiitef men wa
"'er dlMiil.ts. I here
T.iere i no real ro.il ahortage In,
who Is here stundlng United State
The hailing theater In letiver lnt
Hoprla. rf,, l'L"1 with Will II. Hays, t'.ie nallnnal chul.-ma"'V0"
and KUrroumHlig terrl-night gave in k I money back to It AU.u.iuer.iue
Mr.
yesterday
SIGNALS IN VAIN;
meeilug
ioitively the e dlHtrlct court. An unopened registersold
Havs
'
any
any
re
been
nor ha th
ul
put
no
s
pairou becauae the cofiipanv m hftiul-t't- l tuiv
sought
through
would
be
prealdentlul
or
to
discussion
"""ihci
ed letter addressed to Hllarlo Leyba,
The r iHr- a.! are no long, r " agrerment
lo apptar was HiiowlMiund "some lime.
amung the men nut to ca ntlldute.
ENDS HIS LIFE where
holdlpg up coal billed rrcct frm an
in Nebraska."
Among republican here are John In car of Oontaleg, waa found n
to i.salers. although with report lor wor k this morning.
ihe
mines
places
aeveral
Iowa,
Oonaales body. Ooaaale watch atlll
Ttie
fuel
Hlliiatlon
al
T.
Adam
of
vice
Man
Hulhl for
Atfitl
the curtailment of mining operath n. roMHlAHO
IIM ltM
Kred Htunley nf Kanas;t H. F. Mac-tirc- g waa running when taken from hi
HIiiiM-ir- .
con- - there is not much of this kind of coal
i K I HI-- ; A V. OF
It
Horn
The
extended
the
itiirm
of
r
Henry
and
Oovernor
Texn.
BV
INOClaflS MlM
' "a" ,or
ommercial ue,
pocket at th undertaking; rooms. It
HchoIu-tlo- n
tltienlitl thvltle lit oil hern Ciilnt utto '
liKNVKIl. Colo.. Nov. 10
Allen of Kansas.
laK'-most of the present output
(JltANIi UAI Il'H. .Mich., Nov. 10
cry tat waa broken.
to Ciinuda. and u lar cant u the
the itand taken yestersnd day byimluisiiiK
on cantrnct hy puhlic utllitle
of the
HclplcN. one leg burned nnd Infected,
board
AT
executive
river.
iMMw.Hm
the
LlIVOHT()K.
preferred Industrie. The coal American 1'cderatlon nf Labor In apHNOW IM CANADA.
VLAIHVjHT(yK.
(Tuesday)
Oct.
There wua nine Inches of now In other
vhiwly MtuiAing and frccning, Jumca
held by the fuel
u foot at limler. Ayo., ami iilrvady
proving the strike of bituminous roul is, i hetaved
LKTH H KIIKJIC, Alberta, Nov. H.
The I'mted States
him-- a lUmvii,
KraiiclNco. HO year old, kllh-la being released miner have
und railroad
up by Colo- cruiser Hrooklyn with Vice Admiral Another storm today mulled In
iM'tivi-At
railroad
Icio tJi.unie
been
drawn
the
A
t. All the othIf with hi lant
d
tepoiteil IWd feel on It line Ul Cuill- - UP n application ny dealer tliroug
rado labor livi ders and will be
William 1. Kotlgei-H- . commander of total of 20 Inches of snow. A heavy
the prloriiy board etahlished to pas today at a meeting of he American Asialio fleet on board, crust of ri wmaif th Irani. ports
uml liunitigo.
late
er he hail hot away In a vain effort bre. betwicn AluiuoMa ....
im.. ni.iiH uuttn Much atmiii ation. wnere noriaiii.....ui. ..ii
..ii..
executive of the Colorado Htute Fed- arrived t day.
tlun outlook difficult.
tn draw attention to the cahin near
HUNpeiitled.
Lici ii
plows, age of coal for commercial uk la eration if I Jiiio;- - and head nf the
Hnow
ha
W.'ibenu Ijike, where he wa careakcr were Miit out today
bv the I nion shown. Ho far os known, however. t imed Mine VSoikei
ut Idatrtct No.
of a camp.
Houlhern and none of thi released coal has yet
Pacific, Colorado
A lluiueriiue,
although the
Further than to nay uch roi.lutlon:i
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EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS
Phone 163
We Will Close Tomorrow for Victory Day
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$7.95
Women's New

High Boots

$11.95, $15.95, $21.95,
$24.95, $27.95

A

New Boot at

In 41 inrli wiilth, lircv Color

that
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Patent, Welt Lace Style with
mouse kid top Leather

Wonderful Blouse
Values at - - -

fjelil

Louis Hccla ami

$J.95
"

$19.50

Featuring practical, yet pretty models of Georgette with charm-

Women 'h finest quality Kid
lloot in piticoii grey. Made
with liiyh lltting an-- and covered Louis Heel. A Root that
will har.nniiixc nicely with
street costume of almost any

ing adornments of beads, braids end embroidery also styles showing
the newest tuck treatments.
and side button styles with rtund necks.
We offer a remarkable large line of these blouses at $7.95 assuring you a pleasing selection. See them tomorrow.
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Another New Style
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riaiu and clianicuble Taffeta
J'ettieoats in all the new ahadca

Other Fine Georgette Blouses
Displayed at These Prices

HliMiKi"

IVttieoatx with

$15

Select Storm Serge

11

lIlXlMi.'

silk Jersey

Navy Wue (ieorirette ltlouse in the prettiest nash Ntyle nf'tl. hphhuii. Trimmed
with a Mt rikii.fr and very different wool
embroidery treatment that is snre to briiiK
a word of praise from the most critical.

lirnd-- i

Blouses at $23.95
vitv l.fiintifiil

silk Jeiney PettieoalK.

Taffeta flounces.

Blouses at $34.95
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Also another mudel of Taupe (ieoritetta
in (liiinly apronette atyle enihelliiilied
with exipimite emlirnidery work in Relf
enlnr mid turkey nil. A atyle aure to briiig
an exelaiuatioii of delight when you net it.
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Plenty of Game But

Vi-

mings of lace, tucking, beading and hand embroidery give fascinating
expression to these newest fashions. Read the partial list of our offerings
below

!

only in thin ui;y

111.

This season has brought forth an unusually bewitching allurement in
highgrade Blouses both in entirely new styles and variety. Our present showing is so broad that we feel sure any woman can find here just
the Blouse she has been looking for. Suit Blouses are especially featured
in every new and favored coloring brought out this season. New trim
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Oil Men Repond;ng ;
To Invitation to
Come to Albuquerque

pes to city

M,

rtir--

,

AthuiUi(U,

Purchase

I lomes and. Other Con- cern Are Coming

j

I.

rn

"J

Thrrr, jxn, New Tork attrny.
iiim been rnff-r- nl
by the KU hmond
levering Comtsinv, J ir-3-t poruted. an
oil concern recnilv etVMl.hhed her,
?
f
ir.jtiunt in rnftr Itu nirtw
lion with the
ut oil mid r
property In New MUfo. Mr. Thompson tin brought his family her and
bus iensed lit bunelow on North
THK M M VA!-FRr Irwemh ret, formerly occupied by
COMPANY.
Mn. t hl!dr.
.
Ty
M. Valeriua.
Mr. Thompson ft s pmrtlclnir mem- f tl New York Iwr. and a mem- Th foregoing letter tell th
lxr of mttnv riuk. He wni nn oi th
story
remtita of th campaign
.trading golfers of th Aidaley Uolf of th of th'hame.r
f Commerce to
Out on th ftndeon.
nm, Alhuituet 4ti the nil center of
Rich,
John I.
chief
of th ataie. It law of quit a num
reth Hlchmond l.vring comjny, la br of letter that hv
another addition to thia community.
ceived ainc tha l'hamlr extended
Mr. Rich, who hia purchased a hume
an Invitation to oil men to mak
at i North Eleventh reel, haa been thia city their badfiuartr and
her a month and hts brought hla
register of oil
announred that
family from fhamuaign. 111., wher
men would ba opened. Th city is
!)
filled th chair of geology at the getting; In on th ground floor in
1 nlveralty of Illinois.
Injrtng th war
ataf
lh o:l 'velopmnt of th
he wan connected with tha gologl-aand mor enrnpante
and m-department In Vhaahlnfton, D. C, do- -i
money la hound to h mttrsctod to
In war work.
Albuquerque each day.
mm a neanquarier
s
ror j
Minuciurrqu
till concerns In a logical and gaorraph i
IcmI oenter.
ftinrw th coming of tha'
Klrhmoitd T earing Conpany, Inc.. Oil Drilling Will
frinina; evernl pew familtea to th
city and etilthlng mm tu numht
Begin
Picacho
of new hi'fnM, o'her amaMer compn-le(ncated her, nd thta rity
huv
By
20
November
hfm rea mad
meeting plac and
tndlviduala intretrd
tteactfitiartera
M.. Not. 1.
N.
has
It
ftOflWFI.L.
game.
la ktung Into th oil
definitely announced ite thit
no
why A1huo,ur-u- a been
The
Exploration ??nipany
th
National
ahould not receive the benefit of will begin drilling on their 7.Vhh.
of whatever all
bming the confer
tract In th IMrharho district.
activity the la dwelopa." an Id Mr. arr
49
wnt of thia city, not Uli
Hurt on Thntrpaun, htfalnra manager thanmilea
November
loth.
of th Hlrhmond Ivrvraa company
Th derrick ha been erected n
thia morning.
lighting
Installplant
farm
has
"Thw company
lec!ed Alhuquer-4t- i
nnd everything- made rady 'or th
a
th metrnpvlui and th ed
tng operations
will
which
drill
freoraphict and railroad center of pushed .to completion as rapidly ase
th tai. anal oihera will do th aam
la prepared
thing aa th oil proapecta ol tha aiat post! ohie.4. "00This company
lo
feet In tl.ls aertlon. but
r developed."
acei rdlnr to the gologlral report nf
Dorney Hflger. who mad Nh aurvw
Over
nf th fle'd. they uhnuld not hav to
go mor than S.fOe feet.
Ranch on
This tract near Picacho comprises
T V ftfi a acre
and la a, portion of the
In
KOA.OwO
acres secured from th Roa-we- ll
Oil Ievlopment company for
On
of tha moat Important Hvll which wss paid H'0 4 44.
the
preoant tmm of th con tract th
raaro of th
National Kxulorailon
I'nttvd Hi ate district court wu called company I to drill four welia in the
for ne,rtng Ihia ntming.
It la th Roawt-- i district. THa acnnd well la
caa of the Hd Hlver Vnlly com- - to
atard on or hfor lcmtieT
11 ranch
fwtny. owner of the
In Han 2Xd, and th other two well 3
and
aftcul routity, aaralnat I. . Trigg CO day apart ratcttvely. Th next
and mm ot Aroarlllo. 1aa. Th lted,are) la to t located four mllt-- wm.
ltivw Valley coniwny ta tha plaintiff ; of Ttiiowell. th third well II mltea
In th e&a. and
k to rwcuver lie.-- 1 north
f R swell and tha last well
Ofto on
not fthco It by 1. C Trigg snmewher in th Inwer valley, the
Jid tfit
lor Hon of which Vkm jfut yrt
son
purchased
l.Ao
Tris and
,n ,ir" runrh. making at wm man.
Pr
..,-- -v.ti.-- .i
'
"
fhit lh Hd Ki v'rr V i ! Ii
'?
O.

0f nv work of mor than on urUst
Tha picture
nt by membera of
Th local ririo club will hav ono
Mp hM ver llPt Bh,wl( tn A,u.
Turkey th Ti
practice be for
th
mor
Art Colony for exhibition nuennie. and liulmltta
ranvaasca
Hun
during;
Hharp. Hhiniennctioln,
ttertilnghatia.
wect
th
tha
nf
shoot whlrh will be held on th Korty
?urposea convcnll'in, have
m
re-- 1 Cous, L'fer, and Victor HiKUin.
dny preceding Thankaglvlng.
prim blrda have been contmrtcd for. eoiveti ty the t ham her of t hiiiimit.'",
f'nltl will not let young haarl, oak
Nn na v.111
barred at th shoot and will he hung at the r.tk'a rhil
It litis and most oilier trees nnd ahrulra ani'- and nny kind of ammunition or gunath hitler part of the week
nmy bo used, rxrept (has eiiuipieu not Iteen decided whether to show ti e vtv In a pasture, nut tn morn ap-- p
to lher
bushes at safe, du
exhibition In the ball room or on the
wilh teleacoplc sight.
s tarn thorns.
Under decidedly unfavorable weath- wmMs of the louna.
lo th hlich cold!
er conditions do
MaWttUaillllsl!
score down
wind which kept th
discomfort to the
and caused mu.-th Mfle club closed It;
contestant
outdoor aennon yeaierdny. Andrwwa
nf tha forest service was hlnh gun for
th total aggregnte score, making 2'.a
out of ISO and also won th MhIwii
cup match for the best score .it
Bcina; Declared
boo and tOO yards, wresting this trn.
A. Hull th present hold-- 1
phy from
r with a score of 11& out or 160.
Th club medal, contributed by the
VutUinnl It If
nMOClRtlon
for th
yards rnpM fire
hiKhest acore at 2
and too and Ifcoo yards slow fire also
gM'a to Andrews, althouich beaten M
" By Governor Larrazolo
this range bv one point by Arthur
H. f'oltnin who ws prevented under,
tu Olmerve tlio
All Iltiniiicim Ildiiw'H iii tlii City art' lMin-nti-t- l
the rules from competing for It. he
having won this honor during a previ1b.v l.j- CluHiiig A1X DAY
ous year. Andrew. Hull. Kiiwtelte.
unllfir'd as
KlrkiHitrirk and Yost
n and Hpiihr as
exert riflemen; Coign
BUSINESS MEN'S
shurpshooiers nnd (Irosanmn,
and Hcckwlih aa marksmen.
ASSOCIATION
the
of
detail
Th lollowlng la the
rorea:
w
w
m
m
v
o o
9

M.

to rem pitman! yn In
of
th interest taken. ty
to th nil men. It
inv:itifi
)ur
itihmI mnrp on your nnrt and
is
pprwiild by
will cerislnlv b
the U rraternlly.
OTr.e geoloeve
W Mi'M to d
yvur vicinity and
attrvey work
rou can ret aMurfd It will be
plfHuurt to nerept your Invitation,
in make your city our hediuar-le- r,
dun n our mi Ay In Nw MmiIoof
Trusting to hv
pleasur
meeting ynur organisation In pr- on. we are
wieh

A
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Runaway Boy
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Before Judge on
Incorrigible Charge
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or cattlemek

rr.SV'.V-'- S meettno
IB HELD THIS MORNIKG
of about Av years, and Immigration
tdflc.al nn th other aid of tb line;
Victor t'uibertaon and John Hicks
t Ijouglas are swamped With apv.!t-n- f
KlUer t'ily. arrived ibis morning to
cations fur haaaporia. Ho far four sa-- ! attend a meeting of cattlemen wliith
l ,ons are op ratine full blast and do- - wh held in the I'hnmber of t'orn
Inar
"land othe buainesa." Kever il mere. Mr. "ulterton. president t.r
others are exuected lo be ready fur the t'attle and Horse (1 rowers' ao-bu.n- a
t elation, and Mr. Hicks,
within th next few day.
have 'nut come
from a meeting of the aneoctiti-On Investigatina; living condition ' ecuUve heard held at 1h Htale follcf.
of 19 Ana fu tn i lies in the 1'nlted H'ati-- t
Imu t'ruces.
bureau of labor stun tics found th it
afisa lt'ni,a llenaon. necrttiu r of
aa-Ju per cent ar Undernouriphed,
(nt nltfht
elation,
(the
'
11
from
fruces. where sh uttctnt-- t
iMWMaaMg
ut,. meeting, submitting the reports
wf.
lot tb aau intton.
,':.7.t:::

KriVJr

iw

is.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
PICKED UP ON THE STREETS
tjlf

(lie value of urticli-- a fuiiml tlirmijli IIithIiI
Cliiaaifii'd mU witp kIiIccI Ui till) tiitul wimlil lie
amoy.iiiK. It wuiilil ruu wi-l- t into tliiiuati(U every

yrar.
TLe lirnt tiling tu lu wlicu yuu'vc Inat ai'jtliiiitr
tn cull ni.'i. I.uht Biln are taken up tu 'i p. tu. tliv
il.iy of jiulilicuiinii.

.flAnJ it you've found anytliiiiir. rviiifiiilirr

vi

-

The Herald

Go-Gett- er

Want Ad Man

on the other end of every telephone.
.
CALL 345
CALL 345

Hull

lapa

t

e

rnd

j
-

proiM-rly- .

M.

ah-.-

riim t.

i
Kinri,M

n.i
1. 1. II..

'.

I.

A.

The A1hu(Ufriue Irusness folleg
of this ed y hiM bt
V'Tv fort tin i
if K. W. h
in securlnK the scrvict-as instraclor In tniirKc of bu-i-

w

coursaMa.

Mr, Kirtlund roin's hlrb'y recom-ment-- i
and nniiu;tlty wc l r inre 1.
having hit'l wide nml nit l cxHr--'niiHe
In th.s line of IriMtriction.
has h,d two cins'
ut M Hch: ol,
Wlllk
Htnto Noriuiil
four
In w and com iimtcw nt
curs of
I 'mi
t ' n t v r 4i t y, and two y i rs m h t
griiilua:n course In higher nrcoutititi
dii'l liunttisMS
AilinltiiMtiution
ut I.
He in tt inciiiitcr r
Haile I hivrmity,
tne Illinois. .North l.ikifn mid Hotith
liikotai liiirs uml bi(i btnl tivc
't i '
of
:iW pi. I ct Ice at Freeint,
III.,
tiling III bliHUifMH mltnlhir-tinM- i
Mr, Kirt.
and orKiiniiiitiiin

li

.(

(be
b
Uml w.im certitki-i- ;
ut I'ublic AccoiitiTiiMls,
New V.ok
h
iiikI is recogntrcd
a iStaiulnitllictl
public Ai'cniiniiint by
the aii t of Houth tu.kot.i. wlikh
blm to piacilce h;s prol t'osiun m

'ii.

evtry suite.
Mr. Ktrflnnd bus hnd four years'
gent r.il

imhi-iiin uuilHiiiK nnd
of svitcoiN. ten ye.im' et
of coiiinicrcl.il
in c as n teoiii-niii-iiisutijfi in niitl t'H met !v
if
b iisnt es subfcts ut W.itk4in ltusin'-He w is pr- fnssop
t'tilletre t'ltltago.
ualncMS
of
Ailm mat ration a I thu
I Mlei(ily
t in !h liiikotu.
Mr. Kirtlmids trultiing and xprl-- j
lea III in to m uctice law Hi
eiice
utiy anile in the union, before any
4'inirt. He
he la the only t I'. A.
t;.
niw in New .Mexti o. He w ill
lx
In the ii'ktru'-tioo H'irher
count im: mul lUinincaH A' ttiiniKtrutiun
ut Alhutjuenjue (u.neaaa I'ollcge.

ELEVATOR EIPLOYES
AT MOUNTAIN AIR STRIKE

NT A I N A IK. X. M. Nov. Hi.
Not lo be 'teh itu I the times." and to
show Unit Miiuntulimir Is n the ui.tp.
la strike wits pullet! oif In Mootituimiir
lust Wit h. It .111 biippene.l S. MIMbletl.'
iy anil wiih setlb-t- l
wi nub kl
tn:it
very few
n h
rl of It until nil
Wna mcr.
of the Trim
The
dud lle'in v Klctor comiany hii'f
cents p. i Imiir Hint
ben reti4tii'
"w ilked out for li r it -e ol A
jier hour. A linist h soon as bey
weru out. Miiiinger Hifclcr cilled tbeni
at. uml
bet k a
liiiK lo
til If l
grNiiting lite ia la", tine lu.lx rotoIn i omiectlon With tile ntilkc.
hml bee it gel inn Ml
The milk sew
cents, bill Slilick Wi'h tin- Unl, uml
I ec 'l
HOW
lit' loo
lliif 41.
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CHECK THAT COLD
RIGHT AWAY

Dr.Ktng' New Discovery hat
relieved cold end cough
for fifty year
in

nn
ln

t..l
day.

no

dluar..abl.
nil Il i).

American Trust and Sayings

ft

tu

BowcU Act Human

I

n-

MilCElHT

function rontly but firmly without iih vlnl.nre nf purgHtlvm
wtian you treat !h.tu with lr.
Klni V.ar Ufa PIHa. A amonlh-artln- a
IiiibiIv. that (.ia right loxn
to hiiaiua and afHir;,'H resuiua,
All druiilata Mc. ft botuo.

Martino

Celebrate Armistice Day
Tomorrow By Eating

SUCCESSORS

Our Special Armistice Dinner
4

Dinner Served 12, 2, 6:30, 8:30

f--

PULLMAN CAFE
440

4

4

4

4

44

TOYLAND
Third Floor, Balcony
Bring the Children at Your Earliest
Convenience for a Leioure Visit

?

Cira

TO

Nick's Taxi Business
We Solicit Your Business

tl

Phone 789 for Prompt
Service

Rosenwald's

0x

Bank

aft.r-.(Tcla-

hnttle at your drugulat

tw.

the Place
for Savings!

I

rlo,

r.mly

li..u nM,iwfrnU, bi
a.

The Bank Is

!

nnuauallT blcH quality
and rnvip
roufh.
wlirlt Introiliirwl htilf ft
llift
witury mfo. Not one In all
aim', thru haa th. auullty
allowixt to d.l.iiorai.. Il
In romhatlng roldw ami
rnugha haa hvn prov.iT thouannria
of tiinfW ID IhonMindi of famltl..
Tak.n hy frnwnupa and flv.n to
III. Mill. oni' for th. aat.. aura
tr.atra.nt of rolda and (trli.r.y
roiiaha and rronp. It l.av.a

raraa

..,

tk

You're all the time reading in the newspapers about robberies
About houses broken into and ransacked for valuables
About a searching into of nooks and
crannies by thieves, for MONEY.
Persons who try to HIDE funds that
ought to be in the bank drawing interest, and
helping business, are dallying with fate
sooner or later they' 11 rue it
Why take a chance? Open an account
TODAY
4 Per Cent on Deposits.

food

.

-

--ml Ma
II. ta,

DEAD NOW

the winter a toad can go
for frorti lour to six

(Mtrlng

0u-

n.
,ll

TAsTFnt

her.

without
months.

HUka

- m-IV""kj

142
142

20

e
rfsus'Mntei, but
art lr ing to iletermine
he were renlly dead when taken
to the morgue or d ed from th toW

We are ready to serve you at any hour,
day or night, at
13
11

Ha

Nick's Old Stand
207 Wes Central Avenue
SWITZER'S BARBER SHOP
You can ride in the most comfortable
cars of today. HUDSON SUPER-SIand WILLYS-KNIGHopen and
Closed Cars.
Again we extend to you an invitation
to meet you and ride with us. .
X

ThiTf'a

of line
tnva ri'llilv fur ai'li'i'tiiin in our
I .
x tov hi
tinii - u liii'vi'i' nml
tliiui
lllnrr Vliriril
llllH fVtT Imi'II liffrri'll in tli in
Ki'i'lioii h'hI liirn. nr. tuvs to
liliiilili'ii tlir lii'ini nf i vi rv riiilil
Iniiii tlii' lilllc ImlilliH In tin'
ulil. itur slinuinir
Iwi'lvr ji-iiof ilnIK anil iloll srls - unli
hiIk. iiiniin
nml
mis.
ili si' (In. lit.
riHikinir M'ts
Ill' ttiiiki' lii'lii'vi- - limlliiTs iiinl
liniisi'ki i'i.
Tnvn
W llllll. II TllVS, Jl'l'll 'I'M) S, I'll'l"
tiro Imnks, limni'N. Skiili'H hiiiI
WIiim'I iiiiiiiIk Mn- - aliiiH ii in liirj.'
Hsm.rt tiH'iit mill Hi' nilviw ynnr
hl'li'i'tioll IMiW lirt'uri till' lilli'H
Wi- - will
art- - lirnki'ii.
cliullv
ki'op llii'in fur .Mm until ChriM.
wiiiiili-rlnni-
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r. rhurafd

4S

4

4

94
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TO MORGUE,

ina r:ill

on Nov.mh.r

Thy

44
4J

1

4

he snored so. a
rAltlK Hecnnse
mtl-n- t
tn
a
fellow
Titris hoMpital
guve IMerre Ijitirle a Bleeping iHJtlon.
Altenlunla tliotight he wus d l and
rent him to the morgue. Hut In lb
freeslng chanibrr a .no rune attendant found thp body still w.irm.

y..ira nl.l. nnd
Itii. nftf !
;'nll(d Hla4'n,

in

2

auADvnJTLTnAPn
.TJ.

itnd mklriir
r
HTinR n
ii4lt nf whlrh waN u
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Two Youth Held
On Charge of Theft
of Railway Property
ICavnioml Whltlutrlir.
mmn npiirnrfd hffor.
lifhtila
1'iiniinlMtlon.r
.fhitritr of MtinlitiK and
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n.lrrwa
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PHOT

TMTHES JCMie 6u

PEMniM
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tniit.

"I ilnn't want to vo t.nrk to th.
rhllilrrn'a hum. lo IK.." Willi. Itli h- anlaon. 14 y.ara old, tfiltl Jualir. or
th. IVa. W W Mit'lrllan
thia
mornlna; ,.hmlft wHa trottaht before i
hlni uiuin IK rnm.l.lni nf llr I1 !?
Mu.ir Mrr tid J.nnl. Til-- 1 l.uk.ra. rharirlii
w.
InrorrMclhllltv."
v.r a..-at-n roiirl on n M.ara. of hav. lo ork t4 ard and don't rt
vaarany and w.ae avnl.no.il tn
rnouati to rat.'
2 day. In th. my h,.tov.r.
Th. Rl.
H,.rry Hlon..
v.r. arirl. ,rt anaaled In a raid .njif Wlm trhrdin
,. ran an.,
awny from th.
a roo.nltut hooan.
I.uk.na chlMren'a liom.-- ti n day. auo.
.
T, 1a Mrftttarid.n, a hlyr. riual.r. j Th.y art.d out to walk to Hnnla K.
paid ft aniall fin. for
th.iand .r. plck.'f up hy an aulumo- om1 limit at't ly trHfflr nrdlnanca. bile. They were found there b- the
I tarda,
caught In th '.sheriff Hajiirduy and brought back, to
An.atac
am raid wi'h the Hi vera girls, wes Albuijuerqu.
dny In lb city J Harry ftton wna sent hack to (he
ecntncd to
Hanche
and Menu ' likena home Mini tb older hoy m
fron.
Tori
roived 0 day In th oiiy committed to the county jail to awiiit
the action of the disttb t court. Willi
trloB for a hk ufTena.
Itb hardaon wants to In sent to tbe
aUUUULAB AUA1N CRQmEB
reform m honl. A family In Hnnta Ke
"""O'" tu "ui ii!rrr, p.r..riimK
KV&VLJt TU
A lJXlf&
.
.
a Taaa MciavfjB eaiaa
"m.ya u.( a.
Atil'A
ur.ora. it.x.. Nov. wno
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Monday mor nine was a hard morning for thoa who appeared In pour
Fur ,Iflanc. there waa Mr.
roiiri. (lurdf-iihe-rH. V.
an agrtrulturitt
to
from
etancia. valley whu cam
Albuquerque. Mr. urdenhtr unfor- lunalely rapped at the wrong door, at
the rtMnnlna houa whsr ha wu stav
ing, and w
Minified on a char. of
d.Mirderly conduct. Jaig McClellan
fixed bis fltt at Hi.

11
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"tu

of tha note and return of
to dritl sveral mor wells in
the Itn.OOO cask paid, rlmrninn that Intend
Immediately Mom well d 'strict
th lied Hlver Valley company bus the
to
thoroughly
order
out the oil
It
not complied with
control.
fevea r'ra are now working In the
lower vnllev nnd It Is prohahle th
Haps
a nnmher f other big contpsntes will
le worVlng In the pecos valley by r
Door and
Costs
soon after tiie first of the year.

at the Wrong
It
.Estancia Farmer $20
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WARIIINuTON, P. C It ia nr.it'mln, nfrrr th O.rmnnn hurt
ih H.lnn ruHtal.
Th. hm.
b. ii.n.riil'a rhauff.ur. At Ira.t.
heard how Albert and Klira- - '
that ta tb Vtrw lukpn ly Hcmeant tworl.i
hmh were tece.ved, but thin Is the
I tint
clua.) Hurry U Hullanl. 2, irltac iluy hut- - heard of the American
1'ollurd
Houston. Ttx.. who went through th cluiiffeur.
bis pari)'
War wilh (Jeneml John J. I'eishlnKinoie than 4 h miles hi I hours
tonlghl,"
"Vou are not goingtleneral k'etshing's machine, especially bull
hun ut I rl.lgeport. the kitirf to!d Pollitnl. I'ollard spent
t onn., and capMe of maknig SO
n rht In the inilHce. Tha next d ty
miles an hour, went with hhu ell over the king decorated hltn Snd tdd him,
t
Kurope.
are tb
driver 1 ever rotie
When he wna not riding In
it, the b.K innchlne wu on a ape'iiil behird. In'ludiiig rnyseif " Then h
lol-lard
rtergeunt
or
ship.
And
tiiNinttl
a
train
that 1'ullaiti spent lite day
wna whu the inncivne.
Miid uni'thfr n'tcht and see the town.
l
" lireak fjiat wns
In my room
Ard h'w roi:4rl "retleoted honor
anl w'e hml irhnmimjtne twice a day."
.1 l'.tn rt
ifpi In the best
lions and meduls nnd atfts he has to- de.-'abed I hud ever mn. tid the buthttih
show for hla ineitnrloiis and cou-ageoua Work. He wtis decorated by ' dD so large nnd man-mtliat I had
King Albert of t'clfrlum and by I 'res- - lo hnve a
to get Into It."
Ident I'oinrate of France, rere'ved
I'ollun: a present from President
a personal g ft, an en raved sl!vor I'fitnciire is a Bilver writ wntch.
Hgaret case fntm (icnernl Pershing, wh Kiven when I'niinrd toi-Pre!
was citei by
nernl I'trshtng f r dent atd Mine Pilncitre fr m Paris
"tneritorlous, fiiithftil and conplcii- - ' to H.itnpicny. wher the preHblfnf
oc a"
rvbe. whs the guest at the' llnie is in ruins.
royal p it lace In Hclirlum two dttys atrl ' I'olbtnl went with T'ershlng on hl
4ok 'resident and Mrm, Wilson In I o'll; m trip to 1'iirLs. I.iduii. Koine,
lieneral
Pr whins a machine from I niffels, V. nice. urtie. .dt. n
I'uris to fhaumont w'.ien tiny spent t'ojogne, Witsbaden anil other cities.
"My hnrlet ta-iChrUtnms duy with the soldiers.
wt lo tell tlen- said
Vhn King Albert pinned a gold ' em I I'erMhintr good-bye,bearittir th king's picture, on l;rd. "He Is a subtler through and
Hergeant I'oliard., he kinsed him tn through and a gentlnrian."
waa driver
both cheektt. 4 It "vrsai I'.illard wh
tIUird tfnre
drove the car In whb-- the king and for (he lire
of Hoiiion. IK'
b ft l e Havre,
to liu- - ' perm to return t Houston.
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collection Inrludca gom thlriy
Exhibition of Taos
Rifle Club to Put
cauvuaaea, which th public will hav
Up 40 Birds For
n
opportunity
Be
to view lnfor tho
Hung
Artists to
'
orcnlng of tha
A
ronvntlon.
r.
ITlL-IX..
TkJ.
Thanksgiving
Shoot
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207 West Central Avenue
SWITZER'S BARBER SHOP.

Nick's Old Stand
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THE EVENING HERALD
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Golfers,
Standing of Contestants Albuquerque
Sit Up and Take Note;
Vot
will h rountrd and pulilmhotl web evrniinff at 7 fYlm-- for
trio niffht tVilowiiig. All votes received after thut hour will be countel

the next bitrht.

rrir

0MDID.1TKH.

Mlaa Norlnne Hwltaer
Mrs. J. M. iimitater
Mm. O. W. Hynd
JH rm.
(toy Ntamm
Mn, Arthur Kibhy
M'ea Alara-areKeleher
Mra. V H. Montoya
MIm Krancet Murphy
Mm

Kdlth Oleon
Kruno
Lucii finirk

MOO
ft.ono

,,ut
1.090
ft.OtU
,

I.O0

Mtae Mn

tMiMi

Mum Otmraift lin k ham
Mr, Kmlly La belle
Mlaa ttunnle Tom pain
Mra. Irac I'umam
Jalaa 1'ejinrhlla I'htlltiw
Mim ntlly l uitnn
Mm. Frank Nnrdatrum
Mra. Uertrude iaoolvillant
Mie Kuth Hacon
Mlaa Herni.e KeMldtn
Mim Kuth Hden

HT

OK TOWV

1,000
6.

1.000
1. 000
d ooo
1.0

10

ft.OOv

1,010
ft.OwO

$.000
A, 000
I.OOo

I.O0)
ft.ov)
1,000

MIITJ.

C

I'andldatee

whuit name are Hate I
Hat have an euu.tl
opportunity o( wmninf any priaa of.
fered. tha
an
dry
Num. arc. liaied a "oui candidal.
of lawn

I.OOO
Mlaa Kathryn Kntl, Gallup
Miaa Annla nintrer, Hlltboru. .1,000
Mra. (leor
UnTman. Helen ..1.000
Mra. J. a.. Thompaon, Bluev
1,000
wter
Miaa Thetma Hyatt,
1.000
Mra. Ralph French, t.aa ( ruee. l.Ooo
Mra.
J. Itvlna, Hprinaar. . t . . I.00
Mra. W. M MrKIInr.
Lunoa.l.OOt
Mlaa liular Kfll. Iflfn
tliaa Huaia Tully.
l.ono
Miaa Jit nM Mt'aba. Taoa
6.000
Mm. llortenae Hyna, Madrid
I, Out)
Mra. J. H. Abrroonttila, Anion
CMpo
1,000
Mra. H. Davla, Ruldoo
I.OOA
Mary
Murphy. Madrid ...1.000
Miaa
Mtaa Huth Turner, laa Veaa. . I 000
Mra. w. H. Mathawa. iNrtnlna.
I 00 rt
Miaa Huth Walta. Hvlvn
1.000
Mlaa
Kranraa
ltumra. 1am

...

t.

,()

0nra

Lunaa

Mm. J.

M

pa

M

Mrooka. Taia

Franrra

a

o,

...

....

I 'rlxado,

.

.

.1.000

. . .6,000
Laa
. . .1.004

Mra. (I, W.
rilonroa... . . .l.ooi
Mra. M. J. f'mnln. Hornrrn.. . . . S.oon
Miaa Altrr HifWurt, iWnrro.
l.ooo
Mra. K. K. Mora-'in- .
(Iranta..
6.000
I,
only ffr convenience.
Mra.
(fariird, Kaal Lai
1,001
Vena
Hp
k. UnKdilena . S.OTO
1irtha
'jlmn
Wood,
Wajfon
Mlaa Kvelln Mmw, Hurley
Lottie
1.000
M umt
6,000
M03 Mtaa Irrn Htnlih. l'ortalaa
Miaa I'earl
Miaa Krin
Laa CfurM
6,000
Matthew.
Waon
Mound
ttuR-eraI.ono Mimi
Wilt
ICiat La
Mim Vara nraldfnnt, fltelna
ana
l.ooo
6.000
Mr. A. A. Woudworth, Atrlaeo. . ft.UOO Mra. Cum Ijtthitin. ltka Vallry 6,000
Mr. W. t Hcrtvner. Tatum
Ka- .0n0 Maa I'rlnreaa
Hhnrplaaa.
Mm Itella iluller, Aanta F
i.O'XI
0.000
tancla
e.eun Mra. (
Mr. Lynua H hie Id. Juntas
Howard,
rtalra
l.0"0
Mra. I tli flnlcy. rort Mumnr. . 1,009 Mta
fury O. Cullraon. La
Ml
6. 000
Oeraldina Mrhul Hllver
Ianda
'Hy
MOO Mlaa Kranraa Vnrt floawall
6.001
Mia
fioi-kr- .
CArlot
G. C have a, AlaMiaa
6.000
Kawi
meda
M05 Mlaa Fuale funnel). Eaat
Miaa Nellie Crawford, vfifda- 6.000
Vairna
.00
Mra. II. JenVnum, Clovfa
"'"a
6.0t0
Mra. t'ha. Fdlnn Ory. tar.ura ft.Olb) Miaa Ma U Ne'M, Clovia
S.0'10
Mi
Uenevive Urown, Hoy
I.OrtO
Mm Lnle Ayera, farrlanao ...1.090
MtNfl
Davta, Helena- Myrtle
Aii'oi.Uinm
:iinnln;iam, lor- .Mra. Mtrtle Korreater. Mnrtnfer. J. 000
I.OOO
tnlce
Mra. K W. (Ubaon, Miami
LOOtlMina liertle J or pa, ho well
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Names of Candidates
Published Today;
Your Name on List?

who are auneeaaful

rea arda.

ti

will glva valuable

Ian t it a
that TOU could make
gooj uae of an auto
Then enur
thia big circulation campaign now
a'nrting and ba a winner of one of
tha claaay eutnmobtlea.
How to I JlttT.

(Ontiinti"1 fnam Dwtfv on.)
ued on bark paymenta and old aub- r ii'iiimx
aa m'tny voiei
ttnu twic
Cut out ttte noiuinuiion blank. Fill
will be lvin for a NKW one aa for ip your name, or tha ntme cf peraon
tin til.li one of the aama leiiKh of you w.ah to nominate
Kend It to tha

time

Camiwign Manager, Kvening Herald.
If your name doea not appear on Albuquerque. N. M.
will be
the published llat aeml In your nam given It at once upon Attention
arrival and full
at once ao (nut pople will know you pat leu lata will be aent.
U la good
art intirfHtd tind lhat you will want for 6,000 votea for any peraon wboae
their
aa anon aa you ran name appeaia on It.
poMMltily net to ae them.
coupon in each leaue
The "10
Kxim voiia will he Klven on each ( tf tha papervote"
ia good for face value up
hook offi
auliacrlptlona and the to lima It expire,
the date of which
on
aiiteiarlptinna
thcae eaine
ntoni'v
printed at bottom of coupon.
will fount fin Hie lift mniit which will ' la The
object of the "10 vote" la to
&0.000 bitllota. get
Kite cnndtdiitPM the bl
all your friend, neighbor and
Thcae exira tot ImlloU are In ad'll ' acnualn'uncea
cam.
Intereated in
tlon to the votea due on the aub- palgn by dipping
the vote coupon out
arlptiona lhfinailvra. A honk of flte! of
paper ai d aendtng It to the onVo
autiN4 ipttona will g've z 6.000 eaint
you,
Candidate are welcoma to
may be either for
voice him I
all of them they can poaathly get,
New Mfftlro They
lo The
Th
are worth aitving.
Jtui;llat or Mtb patMra tovther.
Tha really big way to vote ta tn gel
Tin jtfTli la nen until eiyht o'clock aubecnptlona
to the Herald aad New
ev.ry iiitfht
the accomodation of
tliimc candldHtea who ctn not call Mexico Iturallat. My looking at prlca
on another ptg".
1)111 111a tbr iluy.
A younK lady will be! and votea achedu
many
rp'tn etKlit-thirtIn the It will be found thai twice aa
In
' votea
a
.VKW aubacrlp
on
are
gien
morninu uiiill ciKht o'clock at nlybt
aa on an old one for aama length
nnd ciiiidldittcn aie r'Mi"ttrd to call tlon
The longer time the
ut iiny llnif and have full prtlrulur) of time
ta for the more vole you
explntotd t tlirni.
Ixf-over the at ale and ace
V
citfier way a there In which gHtn
to nttn a bemitll ill iiutn limn by ink-- how eaa ly you can win.
coMi-aand
of Ihla
Inir ndvnii.(K
t hoc tli'e
run k ut; w of your apn
Girls Here on
Theta l ro
licit few wtrke
yon
In lif wor'd why
ahould bit)tuie
From San Diego
Hike
lull hit In yMir nmne nl I'li'i'.
about
Muke the moat of thae bltf vote nffera
Oklahoma City
you
can reat
whili ibry b at for
certain ther will be no tar iter
Mine ftu h Kerr of Oklahoma CltV.
vote offer a made and no othr way In Cklu..
Hurrtet Itogera of
whih you cm gut more votea than "ell oterandthe Miee
country.' landed in tut
bv liuudiiiK In your aubai'rlptltma aa
city lat night riding a freight Jit
faal aa ou cum a
them.
their overlai d hike fiom tutu lilegu,
TIm IMwW.
L ai
to l iklahoma Ctiy.
Tha Orrt prlia of tha content wl!1
M
KogerN .r one of the prettieat
fully equipped 1420 ImiIIT little pr lihaioiittl "tiuma" that evt-lie a
touring- ntr. Tli la prire will be award-e- atruck the town.
Hhe ) a Swarth-- 1
the ladv havitiK tha largest
college g.rl who decided to get
nu tuber of votea to her fnvor on tnoia
nrat
hand. the haa
at
education
Ttieaday nlKht. lecernber 30 h. at I her
her w.iy ac.taa the continent
o clock.
1'hia auto la aold by White worked
Iphttt to Ban I 'lego five
I'hilatU
from
(iur iRn, A lbu)ueruu.
at tne
lite. Miaa Kerr la u novicebumming
The eecond prire of tha content bUMineat
of riding
will be nn
Chevrolet and will he me,) la. and :cepingfreight,
but
elation,
in
Kiven to the candidate hnvltiff the
he aeeliia lo enjoy life.
h iir heat number of votea In tbt Pn-le11 yenra
are
who
girl,
and
2:
The
on the cinema n'ffbt of the ram-old, rcnpi cMvely, wear neat khaki
paitrn.
Tbia car la the la teat 1920 hrcecht'N,
tin n ne
ahirta. m'klna w.
mode), fully equipped In every letiil. Rweutera
and twecil hitta. Miaa lt'g-er- a
Th.a auto la aold by the Cooper M"for
la ailglllly built, weara her hair
company. U9 Weat L'entrul,
pna e.taily ua a
nhort. and
boy.
The two automobile are now nn
the prctiy "hoboea" arrived
rtiflplnv at their reapective aalearonrna in When
A!huiUcrue htat night thev had
and randldatea and olhera intereated their hret regular aleep in a regular
are Invited to rail and buik them bed for live uiKhla. They Will leave
at both g.tni" for the tant wiienever tue opportunity
over. The
will fftadly give full detnila regarding prnaenta Haelf.
The trip from tikl.i-hom- a
each auto.
City to the con at waa mad in
The third prle of tha rnn'eat will ten daya.
be lliifl In citMh and will go to tha
candidal having ilia thlrVI highest
htthiea In lha
More than
7V"00
li imber of votei 111 tha entire cam
1't itcd Htaiea die
early before they
p nn.
are u month old.
teat
will
con
prive
f the
The founh
be IIF.0 m
and Will go lo the
cnndidate who haa hnd wiled In her
favor the fourth higheat number tf
GOULD
V'lea
A 171 caeh prlra will he given In the
randldate who haa had the flflh great-- f
OR
Hi
amount of votea lnued In her

fr

Two

To

By Condo

EVERETT TRUE

McLauren't the Man

Bro
to

t.rOWM

ICeWTAW

?

k

floot. mon, do you really want o
play a kinra Knma, or do you merely
want ti apend all your eatra money
It a a
on balta trr your frlenda?
olnic
leaannl paaitme, hut If ynti'r
to piny a real
watch Aix
M Iiuren, tha naw Country olub In
airutrt., when ho roea over the
llnka.
Thy aren't whtt
ha'a uied to, hut It'a "aandy" and ha
can euppiy a plenty or aroirh hurra.
from North Her- MclAuren can
wlrk, Hcolland, where ha played coif
rrom tha time he ouid awinx a clun.
Ila ha been nil over tha world, and
haa titoirht royalty th gran ileal imiid.
Hta nrat anaaKftnent out from Rooi- tand aa a prufeaaional waa at tha
Htockhrokera club at rimiiatfad, London, where he tauaht for two yenra.
He made many tr)pi to Kurope durina:
Ihla time, anil thrn atarted for
via Italy. F.irypt and India, tak
lna a year for the trip, all on coif
proca'Mla, mind) and nnally landed at
the Itoyal Mlhnurna Oolf club, at
Molltourne. Auntratla,
From thre ha went to Honolulu,
Where he laid out thre eouraea In II
month, and finally tirlfied airoaa the
Pacific to Loa Anaeica where he apent
two yeara at the Annandala Country
He" hna been over practically
nltih.
all the hiv xolf coumoa in thia coun
try, from the Houth Hhore at ('hlctttfo
w
to tha Atlantic 'ity
in
JtrKey.
He wrara a wound atrife
no not from an Iron that'a another
lory.
Metturen aerved three yearn over-aeawith the t'enadlan 110th battery.
H
waa wounded and ffftaaed, but hta
wind la all right now he eaya. and In
ttmaied that tha rura here he
thourht would aupply any deficiency
In that direction anyway.
Hut ha holia out fair ho pea for the
Country club llnka. We have the location, he any a. and with time an1
work, and aome expnae. Albuquerque
folfera will ha-- a a nrat rata cuura.

on-v- c,

I

WAS OLCCT&tS

out

wrh

that

vet

Now a

been Invented.

ch

fiivr.

t'.o in raah wilt ba given in tha
cttnd.deta hiving the eix'h highest
rutnher of votea taaued to her during
the content.
The lua award of the content will
be the eeventh and will be for tf'i
cuah. The cand'dnte whu will recelt
the
thia award will hat
liiirheat number of vole la ued In her
favor.
Everybody wh entet-- th'a content
find Work
to the clone will recfv
aoniethlng for their effort. A ten
per cent communion will bo paid on
all N'KW biiNlnena handed in by any
candidal
alio doea iH't win one of
OV CANNOT
theaa
veil uwurda.
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NOT

STAND
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h
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Victory
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Boadway Bros.
GOLDEN RULE STORE

t-

'

WILL BE

Closed
ALL DAY TUESDAY

Op ell
gtme.
Menaul eored In th nrat
ONLY NEWSPAPER IN
and the lnivemity braced and
NOME, ALASKA, SUSPENDS quarter
heo: ihem for Ihe reat of Ihe gam
NUMB. Alaeka. Nov. ft. Trapper. and wem nz? fur a touchdown In th
miner and other of thia far north- - ' Mtound half.
wealern corni r of the continent wo
for year have looked to Nome fm-The average harp carrlea II gut
their new of ihe outMide world will
receive no regular nrtri reporta thl atrliiK and III wire airing.
Nugicet.
omv
a
Nome'
the
winter
newNjidper,
haa decided to aupend
CHICHESTER S FILLS
publication.
For a me time the Nugget hna
f
Ihe only newspaper In tola part
more than a year
the world and I
awu Th miA.kftifi-Tir.rriIt haa been Ihe only paper here re
xViSm HMtNu
reivng a dallv newa report. Now
tt hiwm M PMLtilMI. ttntit I1.IM
Fairtiank. Alaaka. nearly l."in mile
.away, will be the anurce of ntw for
SOlOBYDRtOG&TSEVUVWtfE

t

Mlf.l

,,,,......,.1.1

Lost!

Stolen!!

Burned!!

Thftt ii what hM tiappmcd to thtramadj
of UBIET7 BONDS. Art yonrt MtftT
them Mfs In our rault without eot,
Ton ean h
lid learn bow.

First Savings Bank

r

HVHTI.

This Evenintf
Until 8 p. m.

Com

k Trust

ia

Co.

ALBTQTJEKQTTE, H. M.

How many mtlllona of imok lover
Nome once one of the largest gold
In the world have read the deiightf.il icauipM of the north, at one time aup-- I
a'ory of "The Trail of the Loneeoma ported evveral newapapera. Thl year
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FINAL PAYMENT
On Victory Liberty Loan Will Be Due

IMPROVE YOUR

N0VEMFER11TH,1919
Remittances must be in Dallas, on the
night of the 2th, and payments should be
made promptly on or before close of business

COOM

Are You Interested in Improving

1

Your Cooking?

NOVEMBER 12TH

State National Bank

Do you want to know how you can save nearly half the time you
pend in the kitchen and conserve your strength and fuel?

YOU CAN DEPEND

Takes The Guess Work Out of

WORK

But Lydia L Pinkkam't Vegetable Compound Restored Her
Health and Stopped
Her Paint.
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At Theaters Today
Tilt 4TI- II n e p a 1 n g
f lalth," with Ca'herlne
"Mra
"alvert, Kugene O'ltrlen and Itutiy
aa the atara; a inn 'Tih
le Itemer
(taiiihuy epuode reel, and
lrett
the ree; of "Current Kventa."
THK.Ti:it"-Th!IKL
with Mae Mur-rUtile
a being repeated today: alao
"Dainty
Haiitai'la
lUtmn
and
t'oilllta" comedy reel.
I VItlC TH K:TI--; It
niadya Italnt the l.yric today In
icTtM'ta I.igatn
tray Ttwcn Mystery"; alao
aittt "aMrtuV a two- the
reel comedy.
I'AKTIMi: THi:ATi:R
"t paialra
ami Down." with Olive Thomaa.
n nffain at the Taatime
wtll he
today: alao "iMm't I'ark llcru"
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WORTH FOURTH STREET
SCHOOL IS R OP EKED
Aftrf a three week a vacation while
earpenteea were hammering on the
echool Muat, tha children of the
North Fourth tret rhtol went hacg
in iheir leeeona today. A aerond atory
Which provldea Ave new arhool room
haa been added to the building. The
echool district waa given Ha chole ny
Cnunty Huperlntendent Mra. John w.
Wlleon of walling until neat aummer
vacation to have the addition built,
or of al)ournlng school until the
building waa completed. Tha pupi'e
and tha pa rente ehoee tha latter

on the man who answers the

phone to send just what you
want.
You can depend on the Hurry
Up boy to deliver what you want
when you want it.
you doubt ry
it.
v

it-t-

Baking
Baking experts say that the most
important phase of successful
baking is keeping the oven at an
even temperature. The Lorain
Oven Heat Regulator automatically keeps your oven at any desired temperature.

Famous Chefs and experienced
housekeepers are proud of their
ability to maintain an even oven
temperature. This requires pre-- .
cise attention and skillful handling of the oven. Let the Lorain
Regulator take 'care of your
baking problems.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

PHONE 30
Mail Orders Delivered
Same Day Received

CI A

Albuquerque Gas & Electric
Company
t

1

THE EVENING HERALD

1

. MONDAY,

HOVEMBES 10,

FICE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8

THe big contest just starting in the Herald is getting well under way and from now on the office will be open every
night until 8 o'clock to accomodate those candidates who are unable to call duiing the day. Telephone 345 at any time
from 8:30 a. m. until 8 at night if there is anything you wish to know about the big campaign in which more than

$2,750 IN VALUABLE PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
to the girls arid married ladies living in Albuquerque and the surrounding country.

$1,125 DORT TOURING CAR

THE

will be given as the

DORT

Freight mill War Tux Paid

FIRST PRIZE IN CONTEST
The 1920 Fully Equipped Dort which is the Model 11. The Dort is favored because of its strength,
power, thrift and comfort. It is built for service. Sold by

WHITE GARAGE, 4th Street and Copper Avenue
Bonus Vote Offers
Xacti book of flv aubacriptiona handed in by or for a candidate at an
"timt during th contest up until nine o'clock Saturday night, December 27th,
will give the candidate an extra ballot good for 25,000 votea in addition to the
o tea due on the aubacriptioua thomaelvea. There ia no limit to the number of
theoe eswa yS.ilOQ balluta a candidate nay have.
Between the date of Tucaday, November 4th, and tip until sine o'clock
Saturday night, November 22nd, each and every $15 worth of aubacriptiona to
either tha Daily Herald or New Mexico Rural ist will give the candidate an
extra bajlot good for 130,000 votea in addition to the votea due on the subscription! themae"a.
Itetween the dntoa of Monday morning, November 24th, and nne o'clock
Saturday night, December 6th, ouly 125,000 eiira votea will be given on eaho
and every aum of $15 worth of aubacriptiona handed in by a candidate.
Between the da tea of Monday morning, December 6th. and nine o'clock
Saturday night, December 20th, only 115.000 extra votea will be given on each
and every aum of $15 worth of aubacriptiona.
Between the datea of Monday morning, December 22nd, and eight o'clock
Tueaday night, December 30th, only 100.000 extra Votea will be given with
.
X1. ! auu i i J uih ut ft v ira aat va aui; ui
There ia no limit to the number of extra ballot a candidate may have in
.ubacription
tbenuelvea
and it all rests with
addition to the votea due on the
the candidate heraeLf aa to how ahe will do on each of tbeae big vote ballot

offer.

You will aee readily enough that you ahould atart in thia contest at once
ao aa to aecure just aa many of the big 150,000 extra vote ballot before the reduction iu votea cornea.
The one thing to keep in mind moat of all i that an early atart in a con ten
of thia ki.id will give you a better advantage over aome other peraon who will

atart later on than you.

SECOND PRIZE
of the

Evening Herald Contest
EafBBaJg

. .

$SS0 Chevrolet

Second Prize
Third Prize
Fourth Prize
Fifth Prize
Sixth Prize
Seventh Prize

$150 Cash
$75 Cash
$50 Cash
$25 Cash

.First Prize

A tun per ccut eoumiissiou will be paid ou all NEW business
banded in by any candidate who tlnudie the content but who docs not
win one of the priaea offered.

(Freight and Wur Tuiea l'uid)

This touring car will be fully equipped in every way.
is sold by and is now on display at the garage of

Nominations can be made by clipping out the
Nomination and Voting Coupons, filling in the
name of the party whose nomination is desired and
her address. It is not necessary to be a subscriber
to The Evening Herald or New Mexico Ruralist in
order to be a participant.
'

As soon as your nomination has been received

by The Campaign Manager, a Subscription Book
and full information necessary to start your campaign will be mailed you.

Good For
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.
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Evening Herald Campaign
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Scale of Prices and Votes
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Sl'.Vf MKXICO

Pile.
years

New
Hwbwf inllon.
VOTKH
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WIXM.V

B. P. D

Town or City
Subject to rulea and conditions governing the campaign.
Coupon to be counted must be carefully trimmed around
border and brought or aent in unfolded. They ahould be tautened together.
NOT GOOD AFTEB NOV. 12TH

It is the latest 1920 model. This auto

COOPER MOTOR COMPANY, 519

aaaawfc

10

$860 Chevrolet Auto

How To Nominate

$1,125 Dort Auto

$300Cah

will be an

Touring Car, $860

THE PRIZES
.
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7ft
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3 !.o
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Ill iiAl IHT
,Vi'w
Hmum rlplion.

old
Huhsrnptlun.

VOTKH
20.000
Jti.eoo

VOTKH
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t.OOO
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000

2.000

4

I, loo
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10

W. Central

Rules and Conditions Read These
Carefully
Any girl or married woman of good character, residing in
Alhuqucnpic or aurniiindiiii; country may liccoine a candidate.
The balloting will he by means of the nominal ion and voting coupon, clipped from the issues of The Evening Herald
and The New Mexic Kuralist, ami hv subscription ballotH,
on subscription payiiieius from either old or new
to The Evening Herald and The New Mexico Kurulist
according to the Hclicdiilc of voteH.
There in no limit tn the number of coupon ballot, that a
candidate may vote, but they must hit turned in before their
cxpimtion in order to secure full credit.
on aubscriptions the
Votea will be ixMicd for arrearage
aume an for advance payineiiU.
The manager of The Evening Herald Subscription Campaign, in making this offer, reserves the right to reject any
participant any tunc during the campaign anil to pass final
judgment upon any ipiestinii that may arise.
Votea mice issued vannot be. transferred to count for another candidate.
Candidates may go anywhere in the wide world for votea
or aubseriptioii.
In the event of a tie between two or more candidates,
prizes of cpuil value will be given.
The returns at the clos! of the campaign will be canvnssed
by a commuter of well kunv.ii business men of Alliuiieriie.
No subscription ballot will be issued unless cash accompanies the auhscript ion order.
No employe of The Evening Herald or "member ol his or her
immediate family may participate in the campaign. This doea
not exclude relatives of carrier boys or Evening Herald correspondent a or agents.
No promises or agreements', cither written or verbal, nimbi
by audits, solicitors or canvassers ncyond those published in
The Evening Herald will he recognized.
The campaign will close at H p. m.. Saturday, December IW.
In tilling out subscription order blanks, cnndiilalcn should
be careful to indicate whether subscription is NEW or Ol.l).
and should realize that changing the name in which the paper
ia scut to another member of tin same family or firm will not
constitute a "new" subscription. In order to be a "new"
it must be an additional subscription to The Evening
Herald or The New Mexico Ituralist.

Address All Communications To

Campaign Manager, The Herald
Phcne345

Albuquerque, New Mexico
Office Open Evenings
Contest Now Open

P.O. Box

Contest Closes 8 p. m. Dec. 30

656
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He r a l d Clas s i f i e d Adv e r t i s e me n t s
Telephone 345
FOR QUICK WANT. AD RESULTS - Telephone 345
Advertising Rate Card
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hrlrk inotlpm, romar lot.
froftl. Narift Foortk strssl,

f.SOO

ft.

ajodsra,

ftrlrh.
fin

iri, ftrlrk,lerMloa,
noer.

lfow
rarnr.

-

,6

98. 0(10

oe.

M rnaarrosi Inaarlteat
adtrtuiuc el Isftai

rvoftj

IS.lOO

1.

bra.

d

Mattreaaea. Moore's fltovra. Ranges and
y
Hplini:ild Htk
ton unrt l.ihrtiy Hirvcln.
your oltl
fur each.
THE EXCHANGE ,
120 W. Gold

FOR SALE

ci.AHHirtr.n
,
ward flrsl lnsrtl-ft- .
ft word rra aabaqesftt twftftrtlaa.
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Dodge Brother:

1

THE EVENING HERALD

PASTIME
l.T TIVK

Si

ai.wat

AJEA

WIMITII

wmi.it
KOKBES
Asia

Whnlei

OLIU
la

"Harwj"

REGULAR PRICES
Otniiifr Wrtnedsv, Thursday, Friday end Saturday
THKDA EAEA the INCOMPARABLE, in "SALOME," Master
ftctlcrrsrwit of the igt indescribable.

THEATER
TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASS IK EVERY WAT
Ptnmount-Artoraf- t

.

8uper-8pci-

CATHERINE CALVERT
A MOTIOIf PICTURE EPIO
power of love
the gTMtMt ftory of ths
and faith ever told from the expeneuot of those who nave
sounded the hearts of all humanity.
If you aee "riree of Faith" once yon 11 want to tee it
aesio--Bu- t
Don't Pail to See It Onoel

It's

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

THE GREAT GAMBLE"
"CURRENT EVENTS."
no raise or frices

IDEAL

THE LIVE THEATER
TtaVlY OMI.T

Showinf the World's finest Photoplays.

Mae Murray, "The Delicious Little Devil"
"
'
ntt.TiJiR pnTA
4 Days

Starting Sunday, Nov. 16

Coming

The Greatest Labor Story Ever Produced

Tho Right to Happiness
Thft supreme achievement of Dorothy Phillips, star, and

JUln Bolubar, director.
Betur Uian, ''The Birth of a Nation."
Greater than, "The Heart of Humanity'

LYRIC

iercvoorw

,

locd'BueB

EMI Eisiiiiik

Also a

"CAVES

(..

THI!tin
VVa-raur- m

NOW
BEE
THE
PLAY

1
I

neglec .

YOl afford to risk the Impair-- j
ment of j our moat precious aensa by
neglect of your ee needs M)W T

Oan

C. H. CARNES
Optometriit
"Eyeglasses That Satisfy"
3 doors north of P. 0.
for
Phone 10o7 in
appointments.

L"
H
g

I

--

I if

WTflTtr
yrt"llKrTrr-1

I XX II
III I LJmmA
alTTTtJ
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I

aa
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1

I

A

Y0EK

t

Vataa
ROMANCE OF THE VIRGINIA

A DRAMATIC
A gpLENDIII

WITH

CITY
MOUNTAINS
CAST AND PRODUCTION
'

JANE WARE

as JUNE

This is the onlj Authorised Company now Presenting this Play.
You art therefore assured the No. 1 Company and Production.

fiMina
SIS

Smlh

M.

NOTICE
The IbU iniwest t'miion on Sncnnil hm A per ecnt Liberty
lioinU is due November 13, 1U19. After rliiMii(r this emiMn
tring the build to ua end a new bond will be obtuiiied for you.
W't liuy and Ki ll Liberty Bolide.

First Savings Bank

&

Albuquerque, N. M.

Trust Co.

CLEAN COTTON

RAGS WANTED
AT

THE EVENING
HERALD

THE SHRINE MUSICAL
COMEDY MINSTRELS
Cast of 50, Augmented Orchestra, Special
Scenery, Elaborate Costumes; Special Elec- -'
trical Effects.
Albuquerque's Greatest Musical Production
Beat Sale Matson's Thursday Morning 0 a. m.
k3
MllMIIMMHIIIW

J.

An Open

Letter to the Public:

gaiggggaeaMrjggBgaiHaiaaaaanaai--

Just a Line to Let You Know that "The
Miracle Man" is Coming to the "B"
Theater Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, November 12, 13 and 14.

a

Where to Purchase

DIAMONDS

Tbf sebct'on ot thf Tioiteie 'MHO wlib'h
bU'iurrijue.
to buv n iMiitMOiul in notre nipfrti nt
Co.
Ibfin Ihu hi.' ci I urn id tho
St.
Louis
The county commissioners held a
Ihuinoinl
We know that we are safe in saying that you
ttss-ircalled meeting at the courthouse this 40A Ho. Ins Kl.
Plume t?S It
morning to approve the (Inn I tn levy
Imi liiiMiiMiuN from nn
have
never seen a better picture than "The Miracle
o
by 'he state Ins com nils
aa
inldKlunrtil of rccovftlJil rc(MititltoM
Man." It-i- entirely different. It has run for weeks
alon.
Tha matter of a combineiirity,
n lMMt-- 4'
if tut
I. In n WHition to
prescM-officer
county
whs
health
and
ilflu llttii ti
Utmranic lnlinu
TUB ClAllAMTrE AtTO KXW
in the largest cities of this country at high prioes to
d to the conuuiasioners but no ac
cry iiiriiitMr.
lAIIATOIt fO.
tlon was tnken.
enormous business. We are going to show this superWork
specially
la
ftadtator
Our
M.
Hickcy
K
of
Judge
tha district
jCSTABUSHCD 18 8
lative feature at our REGULAR ADMISSION
We also make fenders,
hoods
court haa gone to Kornrro to preside
201 North
in tha plare nf Judge M ('. M recti em , i.odlra and gna tanks.
PRICES. Do not miss this opportunity.
who la ill. He will pr- babiy le gtme
Third Bi. I bone 1ID0.
all weak. Nest we k he will go to,
Yours Very Truly,
(Isllup (o hold the retrular November
term of the district court t'tere.
TRIMMED And
Hugh A. Carlisle post of Ihe Ameri
can laeglon will nift tnnlicht ftt the
armory. The regular meeting whb-JCWtLCRS
ileVTCMrUr,lRi
whs scheduled for tomorrow niirht
Drop a Card
J05W CrNTRALAyf
was changed on account of the War
Mothers' dunce. ImportHtit buslne.
W. DCDD
la to be brought up at tonight'a pieet.
820 South 3rd St.
Ing.
EMiMiiinninm

itad

J

'

TREES
TAKEN OUT
T.

X

o'ttt.

The Barnett

Amusement

Co.

J

T

ft"

Wright's Trading Post
One of the Show Places of the West
Specializing in the Genuine

m.

SaVmMi

furnished, for rent. Light and water paid, $00.00. 702 East Central

J

Mi

CXEAn!J to.

FOR SALE

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 17TH AND 18TH

ADV.

aut;l rua arnd
ba
SuiU Cleaned and Pressed, fl.2o Ifkuatoaruifi
IUI.I.S aUIOP. AnuiueriiCa
Laits Pressed, 60c
amaaaaful tlothra (tninm.
COLIMBIA

KMI H. rMiiniil St.

Junk

PLAYED
0NI!
SOLID
YEAR
AT THE
NEW
AMSTERDAM
THEATER
NEW

sJTfiTi
jLIJ

ITk.iic 471

CRYSTAL THEATER

POSTER

SeaUTnesday.Nov.il

'"i J"

Mattresses Renovated and
Delive.-e-d
Sams Day.
Rags Cleaned
Albuquerque Mattress Co.
Huirajara to W. A. ion(

Six-rooBrick House all modTIMK
give immediate
Tha usefulness nf many Uvea la rur ern furnace. Can
four-roohouse
tubed by cuts, just becuuse of aurh possession. Or

tu

ZU0ENE WALTERS DRAMATIZATION Of

yL

BEST
THE

48-4- 9

j

May be kept aa efficient aa young aver,
by proper attention to their needs IX

pinon nurs

Prices 55c, $1.10, $1.6S

YOU
HAVE
BEAD
THE
BOOK

and THE
erewt
IN
WAREHOUSE
CITY.
Phone

Old Eyes

212 NORTH

8. Mode" !cft for Hooorrn la"
Horseshoeing' Auto Sprinj
on Irani business fur the firm
of Hodey and Itodi-yRepairing Auto forging
County Clerk Nestor Mont ova his
Issued inarriiiKe licenses to the follow- - ,214 N. 4th
Phone 704
..
I'. .Mix and Clitrn. I'eii- ing:
dry, both of Albuquerque; Theodore
We pny the highest cash prices for
I
ar.
M onto) a of Old
Altuiuerue ;
Patrs, Hot ties. Iron, I. ones. Copper,
Joee
Lillian A tin I r uf Albuiim-rnu- i
V,'e buy
Munches and Kbgln de tunn. both of liruaa. Mubber and ttatka.
Knnchoa de Atrisco; Floten'Io Mud old Autos.
Wi apecifiim in TaSdtea and Oentle-me- n
rid and Mtircla tin rein, both of t H
s clothing and all klnda of Hccond
Albuuueriiue: Theodore l.indncy Mn
son and Alice May Kelle, both of At- - Hand Kurnituro.

SPRINGER

Combings n.ada Into ewltrbea. trans,
foraaatlona. pulTa. curia, ate.
Itwttchea dyad
Mita. m. pi:iKjr
Uarinallo Shop
PhonstSI' Commercial Club Bids.

fr OTWELL

Covim ItwiM tot

hat food piano and furniture

EXPERT HAIR WORK

.tl.

H0V.I3

A "V

WHITE GARAGE

COQUETTES'

H.

THEATRE

For further Information call

Comedy

Two-Re- el

Auto Vo.
AND
Psjr your aues tA tha
club
Taxi line. Phone 174.'
rour-Tul Service). Phone 4 ft.
Mrs. A. F. Morrlssetts Invti today Smuumsmm
a8UPPOLK'S TAXI, PHONE 340
for Santa. Fa whtri aha will sing at
rhvop and tpurlnua oil advertising
harm the
tha Scottish lUie reunion.
maklnc It a laughing
tiM-Mlaa Grace and Anna Hull ara leavanionf rail oil concarna. fftala
City Electric Shoe Shop
ing tha city tomorrow night to mak papara aaould avoll lalaa. atatamanta
their home In Cleveland, ohlo. Mlsa aufh aa rafrr to 'tmoklng walla" tr
PHONE 507
Anna Hull has been
teacher at
aa
uiiuua
Ida."
aaaartlona
to lira It.
Mounts i. View achool.
free Call aud Delivery
Clcorge Armtu, eiiorilV of flanta Fa Burton Thonipaon. Manncar Lavarlng
Batch's Old Stand
county. was In town yea tarda y visit- Co., Jac
ing friends anil relative.
Hob Adama of Tucwmcarl la In tha
If you want to raad an axeallrnt
city.
and moat raadatla atorf nn aconomlc
atom stutherland haa returned to hla
Fresh Shipment
Whit
homa after two ye&ra1 aarvlra over- -i condltluna today, raad "Th
Collarad Job" In tha taat laaua of th.
aeaa.
Washington
Jurlita K. R. Wrlaht of Rant F la Saturday Kventng loat. Tha facia
In the city on federal court hualneew. ara vuu. h.d for. II. H. Watklna.
Un. Li. H. Ball t Wlnalnw. A rim..
JUST RECEIVED
Paring on Waal cantral would pn..
eania today to vialt ner daushter
11 ra. Nell Cavanaiich.
raad murh faalar. I bellava. If Ilia
DRUG CO.
PleaiMint Hill. Jr.. deputy county atr,. wara lo ba anllrfly rloaad
il era nf Kama Ke. and Jacob rtti of aavaral bloka. tnulla atrrat car
Irat-ktha Weltnier a and Hurrowa lrun
wnuld not Intfrfara wllh the
arrived her hy motor and will apend work. whH-euuld ba lumpteted In
a few daya on huetneaa.
half lha lima. K. I . W. J'ooler.
WING LEE
Ttiilnmen arriving' over tha cut off
Tha American Legion ahould aland
thla inorntnc report a heavy aleei and
HAS OPENED NEW ,
now between Amarlllb and Vaunhn for law and order and the govern- LAUNDRY AT
lam night, accompanied by hard and nient aa agalnal either capital or la- very cold winrtw.
bor, and It la my feeling that every
At Mun(aln.tir,
THIRD
maid the ground waa well eovered wllh Individual iitemaMtr
of the leer.nn
now in unprotected piarea. with rain) thbuld vuluiuwr hla eervit'ta whenever they are neeia t,y the governturning to elect and enow coal of
ment J'i:Alt. i: KOlllKY.
A. n, Lltta, of tha Plamond Coal
company, haa equipped hie autonio-b.l- e Phone 158 or 241 Melons Taxi1
with a unique eignalllng devla,
Bail's)
Ml
tiorww lor flaart.
both f'r hla own protection and oth
era. Thla device, aald to ba the flret Unrjr,
a.
buiM
In thla aection of the country conaiete
OTTAWA.
of a cylinder liKht which aarvea aa a
Compbtlnt that cltlaenai
tail light aa well aa a warning algnnt of Alberta, were Buttering for lark
It la operated by a button on tn
of con berauaa Canadian rolllna Block
eteering wheel, and flashed. In letter la held on tha American aide of the
visible fur a considerable distance, th border haa been niada to tha Cunadlan
direction or the move about to ba huuae of commons.
made, aurh aa left, right, back and
stop. The Ignttl la connected to the mUCKSON TAXI
PHON1 69.
im'tery tha Mint aa a regular tall
light.
WICHITA FAl.laH, Tex one man
H. B. Upe of Ea.ancla waa In
la dead and
more than 1,000 are
esterday visiting relatives.
home)
a
result of an oil fire
m chapter or tha American vhii-UI
..t .Miin
etasrixtv
Tha
Aaaoclatlon f Hpnnlah Teachers haa ground here Hunday.
Tha loaa will
postponed Ita meeting ached u led for exceed fl.uoo.tH.0.
ton iah t until further notice because
ftcd 'itm (,hrlatmaji aenl si lea will
of the (nubility of A'anuacto Montoyu.
who muu to have glen an addrvaa, to muke It possible , to employ nurses to
be present.
cftrr for New Mcxlcos alck. Buy the
Tne t'hrlstlan Knrteavor society uf aeala freely.
iA
the H roadway thrttian church uo
cewifully InauguiMted the Arst of
PULLMAN TAXI. PHONX 759
series ef HuikIhv twillieht aiciala ye- terdny afternoon. The
twllkht mo- - M APTTM Jk
j? A TATT VTTnW
dais are intended for the young peo- - 789
POR PROMPT SERVICE
pie of the church, a.id thoae who have
MOrW 2k.iP1T2
no regular
nurcn nome. .nearly '.w
younr people were entertained by thel
REPAIRING
8H0E
AfijouXKOuv.
prom u
socliity.
An Informal musical
Sandler, 406 West Central
Cepyrubt. iwitf. tif yDitie a. Bpl't.
grain waa given by Miss Uorolhy Jacob
NsoalnBg. rats raw and 1. T
('Miiiernn.
M!sa I'owcll. Jdlsa Mrtkin fuse laee
g. H la So. rtee Heneare.
PHONE SOI
and Mr. Kuhn. A lunch wns served
by the society at the close of the pro-- !
HUDbUN
gnini. These twilight socials will be
given every hunday from fi 30 to :30
throughout the winter, and are open
CO.
to any young tnan or woman who
t.urt-- s
to come.
EXCLUSIVE BI0N8
There will be n resrulnr meeting nt
lOnittht ut t
H:illot Abiid Temple
PHONE 72 tj
817 W. GOLD
O'clock at the Mum. nlc Tttn'l'.
Triple Link Iteltfkuh l.o.kk'e No. 10
will nteet tomorrow nlrtht In regulur
saaton at the odd Kelluws' hvll a:
7.HO o'clock. Visiting uivnilxrs wel
EDWARD
STACY, PROP.
nigh

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Niruit ttoadd srood to ftan
ih Ke; north of Hunt Ke, dry
and rnuah.
ji4t Uood. Onllup road,
dry lnit mnnh.
Mattdalvna road, uaual

Tho Gray Towers Hysfory

liaUutar irpairtn.

and CnMr

Road Conditions

m

Phone 783

com.

CRYSTAL

LEATHER

TnY

GLADYS LESLIE

Inland platan I?ina
liarfiamr "Korrrimk"
KpllHhirf I'luga
,
Tire, ind Tub
Complete Muck lltMtga Bench
ww part.

"theIockey ciajb"

Chfldren, 25c; AdulU, S5e; Jafternoon and Night
Special Music by E. D. Be.

TIMB

Klr

Itrtail

Auto Dept.

tMT

t--C

Martha
Candy

OF FAITH"

"FIRES

CoV

PERPECT VENTTLATIO!!
WHERE EVERYBODY Q0E3

Fourth

.

tho

I.) Ouiranlotd

808 No. 2nd.

"DONT PARK HERE"

Lukj Presents

II.

Dif.

mmI

;

J.Korber&Co.

laogh en
Ehe hed everybody gueiilcjr, from oellar to garret
very step.
WEST
So
BILLY
The funniest ninn on the earth it tn town.
ooroody
in hi latest two-re-

Jesse L.

4

Auto apringa.
. . .
tunnel Vnllhhera
"IMmnne- - Antl-F- l
luuua

(Oh, You Baby Vamp)
lur flrrt Boiicick FteUire.

Dpotafrs and Down

u

stt

r

VOIlAY

U

NOVEMBER 10, 1619

MONDAY,

k

jr
53V
sf

5000 People

2800 Animals

Six Months in the Making
nOBETHAH

aniLtlOll

in MONEY

IT OPENS
At The

NAVAJO RUGS
a

rx

. re .

ent otyies or maian
HOCCASIIIS. AIL SIZES
1U

deads

fcasr

Jovclry, Gems and Curios
WRIGHT'S INDIAN BUILDING

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

THEDA BARA

PASTIME

at her very best

THEATER

THAT'S

SALK

Wednesday

FOX MADE IT
.if
M

